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This Season Every Man Will Approach
Clothes Question With a

The paèt few seasons with their gradual rise of prices have brought home the out
standing fact of quality economy. Men and young men have learned emphatical
ly the worthinessJand value of intrinsic goodness in the clothes they wear. They 
buylaccording to new standards. They reached the point when'they recognize and 
appreciate the distinctive advantages of quality clothing and they’ll never go back 
to anything else. These men and young \ men, schooled in a better way * of clothes 
buying can come here this Spring with the"utmost confidence. We have what they 
want. We have been even more exacting and particular in making our selec
tions that they expect to be,- Oùr big new stocks illustrate in a practical way 
their philosophy of good clothes;

Young Men’s Suits—It’s a
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Young Men’s Season
z
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More than ever before, have the manufactutfcrs centered their aften- 
• »

tion on the young man. Styles have b een Resigned expressly fçr hugi-fab- 

ries and patterns have been woven t hat express a young man's vigor and

tastes. ; , ‘vi.,-f| L ,
it ' #5 faWwjfMfPsSyS?? ' ■

From the countryfs best make rs we have Chosen amts to fit young 

men’s needs. We’ve gone the limit to get variety. You’ll find the most de

sirable weaves in these groups; the n ewest colorings. Single and double 

breasted styles; squg, close fitting models. The choice is very unusual—and 

every suit is built up to the particular .young men’s standard.
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is Uppermost 
In 7 hese Fashion Park

lus Suits for Men
You will find this a highly spec ialized showing of Men’s Suits. It has 

considtred nièn of all sizes and proportions as well as preferences. Styles 
and fabrics have that dignified,unassuming correctness and stately charac* 
ter which fits in so well with the personality of successful men.

The selection is large, bothin fabric and color. The finest weaves age • 
represented. Highly skilled ^tailors, have contributed thg. thorough- worit- 
manship which makes these suits so serviçeabfe and good fitting.
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’s 7 opcoat 7 ime for 
Men and Young Men

It’s quite out of the question to go about without an overcoat. The 
weather is too chilly Yet the winter coat is fast becoming very uncomfort
able. It’s a bit out of place anyway. T he top coat A the thing now—for com-

xfort as well as looks.
: V

We have a lot of them here all new; new styles and new patterns; 
1 just the right weight for Spring wear. Models for men and young men, well 

tailored*and excellently finished. Exc eedingly good values at—
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The Hat Question Is Up Again
You are probably glad of it though. Most men will welcome these 

néw Spring Hats. Their style as well as quality is of predominating 

character. They’re good hats for looks, good hats for service; worth 
every cent of the money paid for them.

$4 to $12.50
. 1 '

Men Will Wear Better Shirts
That’s because manufacturers are learning ho wto make them better 

all the time. The first Spring stocks are in—we’re ready to show them 
to you. The colorings and patterns are mighty fine. Chtçrful in atmos
phere and attractive. Made of rich looking fabrics selected for long 
service. • BsM >-*f

Have You Ever Thought of

This? -—That a Cup of "SAlffil

SALAM
IM1

'properly infused, is one of Nature’s greatest 
blessings as a harmless stimulating beverage,

Where You’ll 
Find Fire Boxes

$2.50 to $15
hr *»< im*

FASHION CLOTHES SHOP
1814-1818 Main St. - Niagara Falls, N. Y.

* Open Good Friday—We do Not discount Canadian money on Good Friday

The latest revised^st of the num
ber and location of fire alarm boxes 
^ given below. Residents are advised 

to clip the list and keep it for refer
ence in case of fire: (

3— Packard Electric Works, Race 
Street.

4— Central Fire Hall
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood 

Street
8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.,
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and Genieva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
k 26—Queenston St. and Westchester 
Avenue

27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Acadeiny Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Welland Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagarà St. and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— Lake St. Fire Hall.
54— Thomas and Louisa'Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and Currie Sts.
61— Queçn and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf 

flee, St. Paul St.
In case of a general alarm the city 

I bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where ,the alarm Is Be
ing rung.

EAT LESS 
IF

Take a glass of Salts to Flush 
Kidneys if bladder bothers 

you.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
produces kidney trouble m some form 
or other, says a well-known author
ity, because the uric acid in meat 
excites the kidneys, they K-rome over
worked: get sluggish clog up and 
'ause all sorts of distress, particular- 
ly backache and msiery in the kid
ney region; rheumatic twinges, se
vere headaches, acid stomach, con
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness, 
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren’t acting right, or if bladder 
bothers you, get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy; 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
P#id of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined With lithia, and has been used i 
for generations to (lush clogged kid
neys and stimulate them tciS normal ! 
activity ; also to neutralize the acids | 
in the urine so it no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia 
water drink which millions of men 
and women take it now and then to 
keep "-the kidneys and urinary organs 
clean, thus avoiding serious kidney 
disease.

Milling Co’s. Of-

Yank’s Girl’s 
Letters Cost 

Him His Wife
CHICAGO, March 30—“Love and 

kisses” from “Girlie” Rosette, an 
English girl with Whom- Gcoxge B. 
Betham fell in love while he was with 
the American forces in England, were 
introduced in the trial before. Jidge 
David today, and on the strength of 
these missives, Mrs. Mary A, Betham 
was granted a divorce. Betham testi
fied in his own behalf, in order to 
keep the alimony at a minimum. The 
judge ordered to pay $5, a week.

One o3 Girlie’s letters reads, in part 
as follows:

“My own darling boy—I can hardly 
tell you what a relief it was to get 
your long letter this morning. I loved 
you so. I love you as I never thought 
it possible to love anyone on this 
earth and it was cruel to take you 
away so soon. I feel I could stand it 
if you turned me down. I will write 
you every day.

“I am devoted and true—Girlie Ros
ette.”

New York fends closed at 8%.
Wm. Cline shot and killed his 

nephew Gordon Fetteriy, at Williams
burg, and then took sis own life.

John Powless an Indian employed 
by the Canadian Cement Cm, at Point 
Anne, Ont. was found dead in a clay 
pit, having been struck by a steam 
shovel.

PAINT LENGTHENS LIFE OF > 

BUILDINGS AND MACHINES

Many an old ship has stood the 
racket of ocean travel for years niajn 
ly on the strength of the tar or paint

applied to her sides, but sailors do 

not wait for the ship’s hull to become 

weather beaten before applying the 
first coat of paint. Farmers, on the 
other hand, seem much inclined, to let 
their buildings reach a state of par

tial decay before making any speoia! 

effort to safeguard them against the 
play of wind and water. As a matter 
of fact, nothing apys better than 
paint applied immtdiately after the 
building is constructed, in lengthen

ing the life of the structure. The 

same applies to farm machinery parts 
especially the wooden parts and it 
will always pay to paint such repairs 
to machinery wagons, etc., as have to 
be made before the work season for

these articles commences.

Good paint applied to farm build
ings and machinery, not only pre- 
the good management employed in 
serves them, but calls attention to 
running the farm, a 'fact that helps

greatly in case the owner wishes to 
sell tither the farm or some of its 
products. Many farmers have paid so 
much attention to the economic value 
of tli cfarm that they have neglected 
an important side of farm life. There 
is no reason why the farmer and his 

.i family should not have as attractive 
a home as attractive as the city 
dweller has. The farmer's neighbors 
as well as the passing oberver, will 
judge him largely by the ebre he 
takes of his stock, his machinery, and 

. h s buildings.
j fainting, is the easiest and least 
expensive "way of making sure of neat 
clean surroundings, and is the best 
way of preserving the lumber in 
buildings, implements or machinnery 
With sprig approaching, the time

The Dominion G.W.V.A. convention 
at Montreal closed Saturday after
noon, after hav in g chosen Ior 
Arthur as next year’s meeting P-- -

LIFT CORNS OFF 
IT DOESN’T HURT

With fingers ! Corns lift out and 

costs only few cents

ft

UjJ
just drop

has arrived for going the rounds of 
the machine shed to ick out these ar
ticles that can be moved to a warm 
building for retuching with paint in 
addition to their annual overhaulig 
and repair.

Pain? No, not one bit! 
a little Freezone on that 
corn, instantly its tops aching, 
you lift that bothersome com t 
off. Yes, magic! Costs only a
cents. ... seiis

Try Freezone! Your druggy 
sufficient to r'd •

corn, soft cor*
,oes, and cal 

i df paifl»luses, without one particle ^
soreness or irritation, Freezon g
mysterious other discovery 
Cincinnati genius.

a tiny bottle, 
feet of every hard 
or corn between the
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